
THE TESTIMONY OF TUG TTOULD.

riOLL OWA Y5S O I NT M E NT.
EADa KEGS, HAD BREATS, SORES
j , , AND ULCERS.
A!l description of sores are Temediable

by 4he proper and diligent use. of this ines-

timable preparation. . To attempt to cure
rad, legs by plasier'me the edges of ihe
bound tog'her is a ft-ll- ; for should the
skin unite a boggy diseased dondiiioa re-mn-

underneath inbreak out with tenfold
sry in a ew,days. The fuf ranonatil and

gucreslul treatment, as indicated bv nature,
i$ r redocelhe inflam-ado- io and about

the wound and tc soothe the neighboring to
part by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment a
a salt is forced imo meal.-- .

biPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
' THROAT, AND SPA RLET AND

OlHER FEVERS.
Any of 'be above diseases may be cured

bv well rubbing ihe Ointment three limes
'ja- - jiao ll'e t best, Ihroal ar.U neck of ihe

natie'nr 'it-wil- soon penetrate, and give
Z.mtdiate relief. Medicine taken by the

roouih must operate upon the whole
ere is influence can be felrm any lo-- al

whereas the will do its
al'o-Vce. Whoever tries tte unguentwork

ol the di-ea- se named,in the at ove " anner
similar disorders aGee tit the chestor anv

themselves relieved as
and lU'oat. will fii.d

by a charm.
FILES. FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

. 'tit'Tti ahove class ol complaints win oe
m:: niahllv fomenting the parh

with warm water, ai d then ty mosl effect --

oallV rubbing m the Ointment. Per-on- s

nffiri..- - ro,n thee direful complaints
in arresting theirshould lose not a moment

Il should be understood that it
pro-re- s

iVt.ot jAdheient merely to Mi.e.r the O.nt-e- r.t

parts, but it must beon the -- fleeted
ell rubbed hi for some considerable time

,wo or three time-- a dav, that it may be
whence U will re

--tfcen .mothe system,
nnre any bidden sore or wound as effect-tna'H- v

a 'bough paipald to the eye. There
.oaiii bread nd water poultices, alter ruh-bi- i-

in of ihe Ointment, will do great ser- -

ThUwthaoi.lv ure treatment lor
in the stomach, orfemales, cases ol cancer

. ..I hirinn..r .a seneiai u.where treie may
down.
4ND1SCRETI0NS OF YOUTH SORES a

AND ULCERS.
--Blotthesas also .wellma-- , w. h

radically cured, if the Ont-rnei- a 1

bioed Ueely, and Pill, be lake,, I

recommended m the
nioWt and morning a
Wilted instructions. When treated in any
Uer y tnev only dry P onf.

Ou.t-me- nt

to break out in aaoit er ; whereas
will remove the humor from the sys-

tem, and leave ihe PUent a vtjiorous and
be-b- hy g It will rqo.re time with

the nse ofihe P.lls to ensure a lasims cure

DkOFSICAL SWELLINGS PARALYSIS
. AND Silt F JOINTS.

AUhmiih the above complaints differ

wMHy inihelf orUm and nanire, yet they

al? reuoire-kjc-al tieaiment. alany ol the

wfftt ca-e- s, of such d.eases will yield in
of lime when. ap aaiively short spaee

ddiiiently rubbed ibio helhl 0.i'fmef Is
n.yrs'Tifrec.eJ, even af er eery other means
Uve ; faded. U all rious mal-di- es the
?,lls should be taken according to ibe di

ech box.tedious accomnanym:;

0tk Ike 0intmen1 and Pills thoiddbe uJ in

th: foUoic'wg 6le4
Atfoff: :

Dysen.ery,
Billious Complaints, Erysipelas,
blotches on the Female Irregulari-

ties,, Skit.,: of allFeversBowel Complaints,
Colics, kinds,
Conatipafion of the Fit,

Biwela, Goat,r.
CoHsemotion, Head-ach- e,

D-bi- Indigestion,
Sore - Throats,lufiammiion,
Stone and Gravel,

Jaun.dicd
Liver Com Secondary syndroms,

, plaints,
Lombago, Tumours,
Pdes, Uh-er- -,

AffectionsRheumatism, Venereal
Worms of all kindslieiei.;ion ol
Weakness fromUrine,.

whatever caose,Scrofula, or
' King's Evil, &-- --

None are gennine

the word 'Hollo ay, w V .

Jo,"-a- r di-cera- ib as a Water tank ,m

of ifec.ion re onv,eryleafof '.he book
ach po or box.; the same nu be pUmlv

n hLifliSM ihe lf to the tU. A h.nd- -

rurie regard vll be given o any cue rer.- -
.,-.- ir.. . . niniilinr as way is" !"fl!lll' l.u.tl - w -

.. . .. ..
! - ..nnlalI w n,rlU lit tiailieS ITt.Uilir.

feiiing 'it.'e medicines or vend.ng the same,
knowitlg ti.-- m to be spurious- -

Sold t ihe Mannfactorv of Professor
Hotfowav, SO XLule... Lane, New Jork, and

and in
byiUie-piabl- e Druaai-- W

Med.cineT'f'rrnjhoul ibe civilized world.
l'25c, 62e. and SI each.io farTiierei a considerable saving by

taking 'be larger sizes. --

- N . R Directious for the guidance ol ja--

tUi.u. iu verv disordf r, re ainxeo t"
- j 10. 1SC0.

DATID L0WE5DEIIG,
CLOriJIA'G STORE,

Ofi Main treet,twodoorsabovethe4Aiuer,
ica.i H'Uel."' ;

For Sale or Kent.
subscriber ofaVrs three Houses

TTHElots lor sale, or tent, one m Blooms-bu- .

one at Buckhorn, and one ft lower

LiuJeR.d,e,a1t,uVWEAVER
Bioomsburg Feb. 6, 1861.

- FRESH ARRIVAL,
- "

; OF

""'Hi' or,Vr-i"rie- d offers for sale at Hie
7

nrinoi V Uenl DV JOseiJ'l usmii.
t'Vceased. in. Catiawissa' township, about

three miles from the town of Cattawisa,
ofhs

SPUIXG AND SADIES C.OODS,

su'te-io- r to any ever brought to that section
Ht' stock cf goods is varied and of a rt ez

ctUn: qualrty He is prepared to sell cheap
. : purchased bis gmds to suit the

ihnes.3 Purc?iase,-- 3 are cordially invited to

Ca u ana eiamifie his iuc " n.
'Q.ick- Sales sr.d Small prouts,"' Las

mi ad'-- j 'e.t as hi tnoiio.
Country protfnee taken in exchange

"

r -- cod sit the'reuiar market prices.
JACOB II. CREASY,

r ' . iwp., May 1st, lS&l- -

TO THE TEOPLE
l OF THE UNITED STATES!

' IN ibe month of December, 1858, the ed

for the first, lime offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOY EE, DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTEKS, and' in this short
period they have &iven uch universal sa'- -

sfaction to the many thousands of person"
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amount tf bodity
and meiilal mierJ arising simyly from a
neglect-o- l small ' complaint is hurprismj,
and it is therefore ot the uimost imporlance
riti a tri t atteti'ion to ttte'-leas- and most
ha-flm- bodily tiilmem should be had; for
diseases ot - the body must invariably affect Port
ihe mind. The subscribers uow only ask.a
trial of

DR. J. BOV EE DODS'

Imperial Wine Hitters !!! p.
ing

fron vU who have tiot used them. We chal-

lenge the world In produce their equal.
These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom ing

achs General Debility, and for Purify in
and Eniiching the Blood, are absolutely nn-su- the

a-- ed by any oilier re.netly on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary

make the trial. The Wine itself is ol
very superior quality, being about one-th;r- d

suonaer than oilier wins; warminij
and inviofaiitig the whole system from the
head to the feet. As thee Bitters are tonic
and aliernaiive iu their character, sii they ley
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a fine tone and healthy ac'iou
to all its parts,by eqn-liz- ii g the circulaiiou
removing obstruc ions, and p'oduciusj a 4

ein-ra-l warmlh. They are aUo excellent S3
(r D-e- a.-es and Weakness peculiar to S,

where a Tonic is required to
strtntkeh uttd brace the tyilem. No Lady,

hois subject to latitude and faitiuie-- ,

should be without them as they are revivi-
fy ing iu their Hfiion.

THESE BITTSR
inilnol only Cure, but Prevent Diatase
and in thi reflect are doubly valuable tJ
the pernor who tnny oe them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lun2s. Indio;esiioii, Pys;ensia, Dis-eus- es

ot the Nervous Svstein, Parlyis,
Piles, and for it It cases teqmriiiir a Tonic iu

Dr. Dods CcIfLr Ud Wine Cillers

For Sore Throat, so cuaituon amoii the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and li.finn. and for persons
of a weak cot.siauttoi', for Ministeis of
the Gorpel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students. Anis's. and all persons lead-

ing a sedentary lite, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverace, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the iate. They
produce all the exhilaraiinsi ettects of Dr-t-

itr or Vne. i hout inlnxicatiug :
.
ami
.

are c
-- j - - .

valuable remedy lor persons avtoic.eti to
the ure of excesbive strong drink, and who
wh io refraiii from it. They are pure and
entirely free ftom the poisons comained in

"in the adulterated Wines and Liquors w ilh
which the country is rho'ld.

Ttiese Bi'lersnot only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should b d by all
who live in a roumry where the watr ts
bad, or where Chills and Fevers aw prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-

less, they may be iven freely to ChilJrea
and Ir.lants v uh impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
adv(ctes, as an aci of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby esemail
ly aid ij banishing DuiukeuueoS and Dis

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headac-he- . Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters wtil be lounj to be most
Salutary ai d Lfln aciuud.

z'o'jryy m
The many ceiltfi'rates whieh have been

tendered us, and the let.ers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv-

en a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman io Ihe land should
be without them, and those who once ue
them will not fail to keep a supply.

Ull. J BOVEE DOBS
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an emiueiit and skillful
physician who has used litem successful in

his practice for the last twenty five years.
The proprietor, before purchasing ihe ex-

clusive right to irianulacture at.d sell Dr. J.

Bovee Den's' Celebrate I imperii wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguish-

ed medical practio:ieers, pronounced Ihem
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove of Pa. em
Medicutet.. yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
d States, acquainied with their medi

cal properties who will i ol highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTKRS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber fr.rn which a poisonous miasma is

created, those bitters should be Heed every
morning bffoie brekfast.

P!i J. iOEE DODS'
I31PEIiIAL U iXE BITTERS

Are coii.iosed of a pore and undulterated
Wine, combined with Baiberry , Solomon'
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry irt--e tvrn.
Spikenard. Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-lia- u.

Tht y are manufactured by Dr. Dod

himsell. who is ait experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and hti.ee should not be
cla-se- d among ihe quack no-tru- m which
flood it.e country, and against wrucii ui
Medical Prolession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community h r almost every variety of dis-

ease incident to the human system, that
they are now deemed indispensable as a

IONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

I'urc2iae tine Bottle !

It Co-- i but Lit ie ! Punlv the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! ami Prolong Lif !

TRICK; si pbk BOITLE, 6 BOTTLES $5:
Prepared and sold By

CHARLE W1DDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
78 William Street.' New York.

EFor sale by Druggists and grocers
generally throughout the country.

August 28, 1861- - ly.

fTTtHC uiidersi-me- lespecttully. inform
their friends and the public generally,

ii.ui ihrfv have entered into
under the name, style artt firm of MILLER
& EYER iii the .

"

Mercantile Business
in the "Old Arcade ,". iu Bloomsburg,-C- o

lumbia county, where they intend carry inr;
on the business of GENERAL MSRCH AN-DIZ.N-

in all its diversified branches and
uepanmiftiis, aud io which ihey invite an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. --MILLER. .

V .FRED K EYER,
Cioorrnburg, May 15, 1861 if.

A " r "n- - rr Clierry PectoVP '

rUILADELPUIA AXD READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At'6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon.
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. in. -

Two daily trains Hi Po tsville and Pon
Clinton, at 10.15 a. in., ami 6.05 p. m.

'Couiiecling at Port Clinion wi h trains foi
Tmaqua, Williarn-por- t, Etmira, Buffalo;
Niagara Falls, and the Cauadas.

The lO.l? a. m.tip train ouly connects a:

Clinton with trains for Wilkesbarre.
Scrantou and Pittston.

'Passenger leaving Williamsport by the
Caltawissa Railroad night line, at 10.11

m., connect wish a passenger train leav
Port (Jlinioti at 4.50 a m., arrive at Read-

ing at 5 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read
Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, ant'
6.05 p. m Up Train only run.

Lb BANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted) to ant

fiom IlanUmrg.
At 10 23 a. in. and 6 08 p.m. Leavins

Harrieburg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.35 p. rn.
Conneciing with trains on the Northrr
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val

Railroad, lor Sunbuiy, Williamsport
Pittsburgh, Laucaster, Baltimore, Cham
bertbnr'2, &c.

Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore
00 ; to Laucaster, $2 25; to Gettysburg
50.

8o pounds of baggage allowed to eacl
passenger.

The second class cars run with all tin;
above trains.

Throuiih first class ticket et reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroii,
Chicago, and all the prtucipal points in th'
West. North We-- t, and the Canadas; ami

Tickets at lower fares to all abov I
places, can behad on application to th i

station uent at Reading.
Ail tickets will be purchased before thi

trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
uh.- -. ' A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General bupeiiuleudoti .

February 22, 1860.

ZiQ'JCKS i lalQTJCaiSi"
t i.olcalc aiitJ ISctail.

subscriber would announce tothT citizens of Blooinhorg and vicinity,
that he i selliiig L1QU0US in large ant
small quantises, ami at drlereut prices, it
his ?ew bmre, on Maui street, "jJnor hside, two doors south of CX I J ,

Iron svre-i- , Bloomsburg. His "'"fvi
stock ol Foreign and Doinesiic ffh t

onsis's ol Cognac and Koct.elle. black be
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a (urge assortment of

Old Rye. gray with age, tine Old Bourbon,
Old Fo.ks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common, tie also nas

PURE HOLLAND QIN.
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Cherry and Caitt-pagu- e

Wines; and latt but not least, a
quantity of good double extra BROWS
SIOUT; all of which he will sell at t e
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give hi liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBINS, Ag t.
B!oom6burg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
'CcYV QD UD 3 B

LARGE STOCK AM) LOW PRICES,

U. e have again been to the ciiy, and
with a large aiock of Good lar

the sea-o- n, which we are prepared to a 'il
at a low figure for ready pay. Our 6to:k
consisid of

Hardware, Qut-euswar- Cedarware, Wil- -

low-war- e. Hollow-war- e,

B O OT S AND SHOE
Groceries, NaiU, Iron, Fish, Salt, Pla.t sr,

Fluid, Camptiene Oils, White Lead by tie
Ke r. cheap, &c, &c.

HC.&I.W.HARTMAN
P.loomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interest !
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AaD SC31MER GOODS,.

MILLER &, EYER'S.
IHE subscribers have just returned fr m
1 the City with another large and seieil
isori atelit Ol

Sjirin and Summer iIs,

purchased a Philadelphia, at the lowest
figue, and which thy are determined to

sell on as moderate terms a can be f ro-cur- ed

elsewhere in Bloomsburg. TLeir
stock comprises

Jiartie' Dress Goods,
of tbe choices.! styles and late-- t fashion.

DRY GOODS,
i j..i

Hardware. Queeuware, ue.iar wr,,
owware, Iron, Nails, Hoots U Shoes, uats

and Capa, &c, &c. In every i ios
.usually kept in country stores, to mu,

invites the public generally. Ttie higbe.t
price paid for country He. &

Bloomsb.irg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Bloomsburg Kailroi d.

ON AND AFI ER AU(J. 5th, 1861, lAr- -

SENGKR TRAIN WILL RUN AS .'OL
LOWS

MOVING eOUTH.
Freight &

Pasftnger Pause tger
Leave Scranion, 5.45 A. M 10.20 J - AI

Ivingstou, 6 50 Arrive 12,10
Ri.iert, 8,40
Danville, 9,15

Arrive al North'd. 9 50
MOVIKQ NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.40 P. M.
Danville, 5.15
Rnnert. 5.50

" Kir.paton." 7 45 Leave 1 35 P. M
A rri al Scranion. 8 45 P- - M. 3 25 P. M

A Pasaengei Train aUo leaves Kinaston
ai R no A. M. for Scranion, to connec twitb
trmn for New York. Returning liaves
Siranton on arrival of Tratu from .New
Vrlr ut 4 10 P. M.

Tbe Lackawanna and Bloomsbora Rail
mad conned witb the Delaware, Iacka
wanna and Western Railroad al ri.nton,
for New York and intermediate point i east.

At Rupert tl connects with ibe Can wissa
Railroad for points both east and weU -

At Northumberland it connect wilh Ihe
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Wfrthero
Central R, Ii. for points west and sooth.

. .JOHN P- - ILSLEY, Htft.
H. Pcttr eo c, Geu'l Ticket Ag't.
August 21, 1861. f 5

A. 21. RUPIaST,. 4 i

Wim,

AYER'S
OATHAETIO

Aro you tick, feeble, and
coutpltuuingf Are you out of
order, witli yonr yntem

your feetiugi
Tbee symp-toui- a

are often tbe prelude to
csrioua Maes. Surue tit ot the
frkness is creeping upoa yoa,

uid ihould be Tertod by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer'a l'ills, aod
cleanee out tbe disordered ba-mo- ra

purify Oie blood, and
let the lluida more on unob-atrud- ed

in baalth again.
Tbey atiuiulate tbe fuocuoua
of tbe body into vigoroua

purify the ayitem from
tbe obatrucUooa which make

disease. A cold settle aomewUBre iu tbe body, and
ita natural functions. These, if not relieed,

reiict upon tbeuieelTes and the surrounding orgaua, pro-diici-

Rsuerut atrKraraUon, iufforiug, and dineaaa.
While in this condition, oppreaned by tbe derangements,
take Ayer'a fills, and aee how directly they restore the
natural action or the sjsm, and wilh it the buoyant
fueling of health again. What is true aod so apparent la.

this trivial and common complaint, is also true iu ntauy
of the deop-suate- d and daugerous diteniers. The urns
purnative offect expels tbein. CtuMetl by siuiilar obstruo
tions arid derangements of tbe uatnral fuucUons of tbe
IkmIv, they are rapidly, and mauy of Ihetu surely, cured
by tbn tmu means. None who know tbe virtu of these
rills, wilt neglect to employ tbtuu when suffering fron
the disorders they cure.

SUtutnouts from leading pbystdans In some of the
principal cittos, and frout other areU known public per-
sons.

fbrwarii'na Mtrehant of St. Jxmit, fib. 4, 1358.

Dr. Aisr: Yoar l'ills are the prsm of all that Is
great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upou her hanls and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother bus been long griev-
ously afllic-te- J with blotches aud pimples oh her skin and
in h- -r hair. After our child was cured, ska also tried
jour Pills, aud tbey have cured her.

ASA MOItGMDQK.

Aa Family Physic.
Vow Dr. E. W. CUriwriyht, Xtw Oritaw.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qnalitiea surpass any cathartic we pfmsees. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes thstn invaluable to us la tbe daily
treatment of disease. ..

Headache, SleUIIeadaehe, Foul Stomach.
iroM Dr. Lduuri Boyd, BalliiHort.

DiAaHHO.'Arsn: I cannot auswer you wAnt complnlnts
have curft'i with your Pills better than to say all that wt

ever treat with a ptrwUr mcitetne. I place preat
on au effectual rattiarlic in my daily contest with

disease, and believing as I do that your Pills ailord us tbe
beet we have, I of course value them highly.

PiTTsntmo, Pa., May 1, 1965.
Ira. J. O. Arm. Blr: I bave been repeatedly cured of

the worst hrultich any body can have by Aee or two
of your Pills. It aeein to ride-fro- a 'Jl slomacb,
which they cleanse at once.

Yuuis with great respect, ET). W. PHKBLR,
Oerkof Sl'amrr CUirim.

Bilious Disorder Liver Complaints.
ftvm Dr. Thondort Ml, n2Ve Turk C ty.

Kot only are yoeir Pitls admirably a laptsd to tlietr pnl
poa as an aieriniit, bnt I fliiJ their beiieflriitl effi-ct-s uKn
tbe Uvor very nuuked Indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved mure eUectual for the cure of hilwui em
ftaitUt than any oun remedy 1 can meutiou. 1 sincerely
rejuit-- tbat we bave at ieUKtn a purgalive which is wor-

thy Ute Cwu&ieuce ut tbe pioleeuon aud the peupie.

Dk.4RTUIN or TH lNTiRlOa, )
WaaliiLgtoU, D. C, 7 til ieb, ItSM. f

Brat I have need your fill iu uiy general and hospital
practH ever since yuu made tbem, ajad cauuul hesiuue to
swy duty are U best calbarlic we employ. Their regu-
lating Mtiuu oa tbe liver U quick aud decided, couae-quru-

tbey ate an admirable remedy for derangement
ot tbat oigau. Ittdeed, 1 have seldom fouud a case of
( ili m uVusuac to olwtiiiaie that it did not readily yield to
tbetu. slateiuaiiy oura, ALONZli 11 ALL, M. D.,

Jliiicutn of U JsWin Uutj.ituL

Dysaaktery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Dr. J. U. Ot ten," Chiton-)-.

Towr PUle nave bad a long trial iu my practice, and X

bold tbeiu in eeieeia a oue of tbe beat apeiieuts I have
ever found. Their alterative eOect upou the liver makes
tbuai an eaeelieut rauiedy, wbeu giveu ui siuall doses for
btiuhAt dytenlrrj aud Juirrure. Tbvir nugar-coatin- g

snakes Uhhu very acceptaUa aud couvsuiaut tor tbe use
of wouiea aud cuiidren.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of th Blood.
iVorn ICt. J. F. Himet, Futtur cAdotnt Church, limit.

Da. Arra: I bsveused your Pills with eitraordinsry
succee iu my fatuity and among tUtwe 1 am called to visit
In diatrea. To regulate tbe organs of digestion and
purify the blood, tbey are tbe very best remedy I bave
ever known, aud 1 can coalideutly recommend them t
my frbmd. Tours, J. V. HIM 3.

tTmsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Yn Oct. 24, H55.
Dins Sis : I am using your Cathartic Pills in wy prac-

tice, and flud tueiu an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and puriv Ut fuutaint of tltt hlnnd.

JOUN G. il EACH AM, SI. D.

Constipation, Cast I vene. Suppression,
Hheunistliini, Unnt, Neuralgia, Drop
ay, Paralysis, fits, etc.

from Dr. J. 1'. Vaughn, Mutdrtal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for Ihe cure of

costirmrM. If others of our fraternity have fiutirt them
as efficacious as I have, tbey should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the beueflt of tbe multitudes who sutler from
that enmpUiut, which, although bad enough In itself, is
Ute progenitor of others that are worse. I believe

to originate in tb Uver, but your PlUs affect that
organ and cur lbs dieuae.

'From Mrs. E Stuart, rhytidan and Midwife, Botton.

I find one or two lance dose of your Pills, taken at th
pror time, are excel leut pn motive of the tuUural Mrcre-Ui-

when wholly or partially suppressed, aud aleo very
effectual to cltauu tbe ttnmiLh aud trptl tonrmi. They
are so much tb best phytic ws have thai I recommend
no other to uiy patients.
from the Sett. Dr. Uaw1cr,nf Vu MeVutditt Fpit. Church.

Pixapii lloot Savannah, Oa., Jan. S, 1S56.
IlnnoBcn Sis: I should be ungrateful for tbe relief

yonr skill has brought me If I did not report my case to
yon. A colli settled in my titnbs and brought on excru-
ciating nmralaie pmmt, which ended in chronic rheumar
turn. Notwithstanding I bad the best of physicians, tb
dueass grew wore and worse, unUl by tlte s.lvtce of yonr
exreUeat at snt io liaitituora. Or. Mackeuaie, I tried your
Pills. 1 heir effects wore slow, but sure. By persevering
la tb n of them, I am now enUrely wslL

9shats Chambsb, Baton Ronfce, Iji., S Tec 155.
Da. Aris : I bave been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Eheumatic Gvd- - painful disease that had afflicted me
lor years. YI.NCtNT SLIDfcLL.

AW Most of tbe Pills la market contain Mercury,
whirb, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous In a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quence that frequently follow Us incautious use. The
outaia no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYEB & CO.. Lowell. Uiu

ij f !.. . a 11. ul.ij , .i.u i.
M Hai:eMbuch, n!onieburg. and by one
dealer iu etrrv town iu the Stale.

April 6, 1661. -- ly.

12 oward Association.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution estsblshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of ihe
Sick and Distressed, atiiicied with Vim-le- nt

atitl Chronic Disease, aud especial-
ly lor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organ.

MEDICAL ADVICE given grans, by the
io all who apply

wi;h a description of iheir londi'ion,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.) ar.d
in cases of estreme poverty, Medicines
furnished Ires of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Soema'orrl cea
and other Di-ea- ss ol the Sexual Organ-- ,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, senl io Ihe afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three atampa for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Nmih Sireel, Philadelphia Pa. --

Bv order ot the Director.
"GEO. K AIRCH!Lr Sec.

EZiiA D HEART WELL, Prest.
Philr.deh.nia, Aprd 3. 16I ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Latk Whitk Swan)

Bace Street above 3d Philadelphia
10IJN liOYER, Proprietor.

Terms, per day.
the old cutomers of this well-know- n

TOHonse, I desire to say, that I bave
renovated, improved and newly furnished
Ihe satfie, and that I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to the hospilallity of the "Ni
linnal" io come and see and judge lor
themselves of its advantages and merits.

The location is central,' and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor to study ihe
wants and comforts of our goests, and with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph House, our
aflable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope to give
general satisfaction.

i f - JOHN BOYER.
Fhifad., Feb. 13, 1861 y.

RAYMOND S FAMILY
S E WING (vM ACHINE!

- , PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

" IMtlCR 10 KAC II.
MESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of

having purchased the ex-

clusive right ol ihe above valuable Impro-
ved Cheai Patent Sewing Machine, for

Counsyol Columbia, will be happy io
sepply their friends w ith the article fnr ti e
accoriifiiodationot thenisrlves aud lamilies.
The fidlowing are some of the superior
advantages tfcis implement possesses, viz:

1. Il sews from 400 io 600 light stitches
per ininnie.

2. Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of iheir mech-

anism invariably mwnaued and llrtaded
with more or ls difticulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a c hild can manage it in two
hours, aud il is threaded easier thus & com
rnon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is Ihe smalluess and ihe
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
siant!, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work tor which it is intended, a qual-ifi- i

ation not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so s;roig if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array ot Fa'ent cewirig ,

Machines, there are none so cheap ami
durable as Ray moi.d's Paiei.t, hut rm Ma-chu- .e

is adapted to all kinds ol work as fft
experience !ias proven. There are perhaps

- . I ilntnn ilj.ll U vurtPlVmine su ifnty u.-o- ..vi, - j
of wore tor lite immediate u of the lam- - i io
ily circle and at such a moderate price as ant
RAYMOND'S PAIENT.

8.. The operator can shape his seam just
us he pleases, wavts. leatei and dowers,

... - - : ...Ieic.,cri te represetueu or imitaieu.
9K It is particularly adapter to all kinds :

or lilchii k sU:h as eiuletfteii's shin-- ,
t'osorns, ristbaif.tB, collars, eic, and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks, (

towns dvlair.es, calicoes, dusters, etc.. ex- -

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine ,

is rather too lit'l o: construction.
10. But we all admit, that the advantage

io health, at.d principally to ihe vision or
eyesight, inccced by the Use of Sewing
Mnchines, surpasses infinitely all oiher

;i. Thi Machine fastens the. seam al-

ways
by

itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fasiened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for besiinners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. II the seam is leit un fastened,
you can draw il oul in three secende and
cave the thread. in

For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsbutg, who
wiil put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZCPPINUER.
DANIEL W. UOBlilNS.

Blocmsburg, July 11, I860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
- yr cr v co tf

ATI1EA1 UIIAKTERS!
ItlcKKLVY, lKAIa CO.,

HAVE just received and opened .heir stock
for sale, which compri-so- s

th I.AHGESl. Cheapest, aud t.am:om- -

et assortment now offered in ihts TO'.V'N.
Having paid great al'.eution to ihe eeleciion
ol their etniie stocK as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishiug;to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We haveaU kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people.. A very
large anil complete -- ssorrment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool praids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, poplins paramelta cloths,
mohair lus'res, m in de Uines, Pereinu
cloihs. Ginghams, aheofs, &.c.

WHITE (J CODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar. Spencers, handkerchiefs,
llouncmgs, bands and irimmings, laces and
edaings. bonnet ribbons, iu large varieiy. yt

libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mi't, &.c.

A Ms KIiM!S OF a AW ISj
broche. Bav State, Waterville, blai k silk,

em''rodered. &c. Also a very

larxe Urae assortmeni ol Cloihs, casi mers,
satinets, vesting, l weeds, jeans, coati i'' vel- - !

tel. beaver cloths, &c.
I

!

r, rffl1! 5
of all kinds and sixes for men, women an J '

children. We have a large assoriment n(

HATS ai d CAP of the latent fahioii. We i

Imve also, Hardware, Queeusware, Cedar-war- e,
'

&c. Very cheat
CAHPFrs.CAUPKT-HAGS- , FLOOR.
table and carriageril cloth, mats, rug, bas-

ket, &c. Muslins, flannels, licking, dra-

pers, toweling, drdlii g. &. in abundance.
We invite our Iriends nd the puHic "en-erall- y

to give, ns a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bous;hi our jjood at

ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
tie undersold by anxbo 'v " tre rest of o

McKELVV. NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Harare L SIotc Esablislimenl.
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully lii- -

2 lorms hi old Iriends aim customer
thai he ha purchased his brothers mieresi
in the above establishment.' and the con

cern will herealier le vy mm-e- n

exclusively. He nas jut recotved an. I o'- -

(et t.ir s:i 0 l ie aril's! MfH ir.osi
isvy ..npnfni fancy srorvs i
jj-r- j- irtirivr usfwnii' -

c ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe ar-- Tinware coustandy on

hand and manufactured to onier. ivi a"-- .s

of lenairing done, s nn short n lice.
The oatn.i.age ol old trienos anu ne .u- -

tomers is respedfuliy
A . il it u t

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12.1853. if.

HOTOGRAPH Y IN ALL ITS Branches
executed in the best sit ie know n ut the

art at C. C. CRAMTS UALLKti 1 ,

Arch Street. East of Sixth. Philadelphia.
rVLile Size in Oil and Pastil,
r3"Ktreosrntic Portraits,
r"Ambroi pes, Dagoerreotyt-es- , &c.

Medallions. Pins. Kings
X IN ' W V. , - " - '
novi4

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

S U v-- 1 i cli t A in hro I y p i st ,
OOMS in the Third Mory o! trie fc.x- -

r.ii.rr Block, (entrance ahove me
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun- -

ty, Pa.
Bloomsburg. Nov. 23, 1859-- ly

31KELYY, NEAL & CO.,
ME1WIU1NTS,

Northeast corner of Main and MarketSts.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT anda,clock materials, of ihe ; fght. quality,
received, which will be offered io all cases
on good coudiions.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c. 8 HIVE
T ESPECTFULLV iiivites ihe attention of

lhe Public to his extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and' Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike meaner. At his Esiatlib-n.en- t,

can always be found a good aaort
meni-o- l

FASHIONABLE FCUMTIRC.
which is equal in slyle bud finish to that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, anil al as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 25 to 60. ;Divans 'Ln tin
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. 'Parlor chairs.
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a varieiy ol upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre arid
pier tab'es, detashn, chefTenit-rs- , whatnots
and com des aiid all kinds of fashionable
work. His slot k of buieaus, enclosed and
oomiiion washMauds, dress-tables- , corner
clipboards solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and crmrnon chair- is
the largest in (his section cf the couniy. He
will also keep a good assoriment ol lookinit-glasse- s

wiih fancy gilt anil common lranes
He will also furnish sprinii rriaPrasses filled
to any sied bedstead, w hicii are superior
for duiahtliiy arid comfort to any hed in
Use. ilo'trnsbiirjr, Jatjiiary 13, IS58.

ii. ". ii.wi:it,
Sl!B I O IS "15 i: TIST.

srri B KS PEC FULLY offem his
--JL pri'fHional services to ihe

' ' ladies and gen t lem en ol Bl('in-bur- g

and vicinity. He is prepared io attend
dll ihe various operations in Deu;i"ry,

is prnvidetl wrh the latest :inj rovep
PORCELAIN TLh.HI, which will hj iner-tf-- d

on pivot or gold piale, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tor. h Powders, al-

ways on hand. Ail operations on the teeih
wair;itij.ed.

OlFice. 3d bnil.'ir g above S. A. Wilson's
Cum Mannf tory Mai.t St., west side

liloiimsburg Jut.uiry u, iojo

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOU.MSI LKO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUUH, Irovrittcr,
TAKES pleasure m anrtouncir g lo'.he pub

lic that he ha ren'ed and ihnroughry
refined the Forks HJtel formerly occupied

Jaii.es Free-ze- , in B'r.om-b- u rg, and is
prepared to arcomodaie travelleis, teara-er- -,

drovers and lxaiders. His (able will be sup-

plied with the te-- t products ihe markets al-l.i-

and his Bar will be cotioiantly furnish-
ed with the choice-- t liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be "n at
tendance, and he trusts bis long eKpenence

catering to .he wants of ihe public, and
bis obliging aliei.tion to customers wil se-

cure l.im a liberal share of patronage.
B!or,msbnrg, April 21, 1518.

"Flour ami jFet .l I5rIiVerrl I

CIIKAl'Lit 1I1AN THE UEAPEST !

UIK under-iane- d lias made arrmgeT meiits that will enable hirn to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bod, else iu town.
Hi price ar as follows :

F!eurS7 25; Corn and Oats Chop 1 55;
Com and Rye Ctmp 1 65 ; Bran Si 1) ;

I tulici ashrHof the public
par.r ho. MOSKS COFFMAN

Bloonisburg, June 14, 6U.

n looms n una

UE uuder-igne- tl respcllully inlorm the
- citizens ol bloomsburg, aud the pt;b.ic

generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Strtel, in the white
Frame Building, nearly oppo-i'.- e the Ex-

change Block ,w tiere he i- - at ail iinies ready-t-

wait upon hi customers to entire satis-factio- n.

SHAVING AND HA I R DRESI NG,
Will be e.xecntfd with cure and neatness

and .ii the most ttyleand on
ve'y oio'i r.i'.e lerms.

CZi?ShampooMi!, done u; in City Style.
He slici puhhc patronage and pledges
his be-- t endeavors to give every reasonable
sail. JCllOU.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloom-bur- g, Oct. 12. 18a9.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

Al .1. K- - tiirloia's EIni .lorc.
THE nudf rsigned resj'ft tfo.ly tuloriHs he

l!'e i"p", f Bloomsburg, and ihe public
in central, n at lie Pas pi- -t receivfii irom
It.;iu,t!,.i..n b.t ,,t kU' MA ISfc TAI'lv
for Sorit.i! ai.il Summer, of the very latest
style- - arnt l..stnon-- , all ol wnicti he i pre- -

p:. red to se'l c'leaj er ihn can be had el-- e-

where, w i'h the exception ot ihe ntanulac
lllrnr.. He Du all kit; !s. stt !., S'lltf and
sizes, ot liii's an I cans, probably ihe mosi
varied ever btonht io town.
Al-- o SI II A W GOODS, including the moi- -

em sttle.--. and
rt? S ore on Mam reet, nearly opposite

the Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

B'noiTisbnr. Apiil 2t, lSlil.

fMEi'HI(; KO! THE l'E!!
A M:n-:ss- iy in lyei.yiioislholi)

jij:H
A .MS: ill CAN CI MINI (Ji.Cr:

Tlit; ot:g. t ;iti i flist World
For c'emei fug Wood l.eatser. (l.i-- -, Ivory,

China Alabaster,
B:ine. Coral. &c, &".

Thecnly aitscie o! Ue kind evrr produced
which wd! wii'i-N- ii d aier.

IX IRVCI:
''Every t.oti-- i iit-- i y"' -- hould have a sup- -

nlv ol John- - l'ro..e American Cement
(,me. Aw H't limes.

It is so ..iiv-nie- i.t tuhave in the house- -

AVw Yoik Exp--cs-

Ii isaUays re d this ccmrnends it
io every Ih.iI A'. Y. Ii lfjciJent.

'We have tried it, and ti' d it as usefj
in oni hou-- e as water.'" Withes' Spirit cf
the l'niei

Vrlf' 23 Cents pr Itulllo.
Very l.iber;il deduction to ' liolesale

UeMter. I I I4l A1!.
ryFor sule hy all Druggists atul S ore-keepe- rs

generally thr-maho- the country.
JJHNS & CROLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Corner of Libeity Si.,
NEW YORK.

Juiy 10. 1861. ly.
Yt ATCII MXKVM SHOP ! ,

j?isi:GiS ii2is(Dio
TH E nndeisigne I would inloim bisf

friends and customers and ihe ret ol. JZ.
mankind, that he cominues to pay particular
attention to the repairing ol watches;
weight, spring,- - and lever clocks ; jew-elry"a- nd

everyihing belonging ir. his line,
aud that it is at all times, and in all cases
his desire io give perfect satisfaction. He

is an ''excellent" workman, has visied
several, and worked in three of the fit
Cities in ihe world. New York,' Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris in Franco
Particolar alleotion is paid lore-gildin- g or
what is termed "plating."- -

.

? ' HCNiiy -- ZUPPINGEB.

rt
EVAIYS &IVAT07a!JS

Phil a 31 a unfa cl trred

' aa. mj ii m. xm. x V JW liiSAEES;
. .....Ti mtr- - 9 i L

U'.estniit StreetC:Tf?-erNo.3(-
i4

PHILADELPHIA.
fM 11)-- Safes are in use now all i.r the

Unit d bls.esj'and hae been well test-
ed in mmy fi es ; the loll. w ing shows an
other instance cf their' capability in resiat-in- g

fiie.
WITMER.S dRIDGF.,. . I

Lancaster Tow tiship. July 10, 1860.1
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :.

Gs nllemeti I he small size No. 1 Sala
mander Iale which I purchased from roof
agent, Mr. Adam Ii. Barr, in Lancaster Ciiy,
on July 20th, 1 858, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it wi od in
most fatisfactoiy manner. This Safe,'(5oif-tainin- g

tll rriy books, tfgether with valua-
ble papers belonging to my-e- lf end some
to my iieigl.boti and iriends. and reprti-sentin- g

a value of oer Twenlv Thousand
Dollars, 20, C00 was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the ri'ght of he "127th of '
July, 160, and passed through the fiery
ordtal unscatfled The Sate was on the
second floor, and fell to the basement of
the Mill, and was suljected lor,s."x houfs
to an intense heat among the fu'in, which
w2- - i;reatly increa-e- d hy the comb jsti '.n of
a large quantry of grain 'confined with it
the brick wall. After thefire the Safe
openec' and the books and papers taken cub
in a stale of erhct pressrva'.iou, the pa
pt-- r no; even beifig discch.red. This fact
ws, however, io many, bystanders a bet-
ter recommendation ol your S fes thaa
could be txprcesetl In apy oilier word
Irom n.e. Yours Resper-tnli- v,

SAMUEL RANCK.

AEcih'r Y.clory for Evans i. Wit
sou's laicaiHler hafi:. -

Oeff", N Y.March 5;7, I860. .
Gentian en It afTords ne much pleasnrA

to itifonii oii ifii--t the Sab No. 5. uprightj
which I iurchasul of B. Slmml, y our Trav-eilll- tu

A-je- hiss tassed throuh an tc-cedir-gly

hot fire in a thre story bricK
bniuliiii, which healed the Safe to a white
heat, so that the corner of il appear melt-e- t;

t in it preserved tnv bot ks and' valuable)
papers to the amouiit d sevnul thousaod
Collars, lor which I ieel lhHi.k'ul.

onfr, Respt-cilt.lly- .

J.N. ELDIHDGE. '

Philad-lrhi- a. June 4th, 1858.
Messrs EVANS i WATSON maiiufae-ture- il

the Pire Proof ales wfiicn fiave been
in Use since iNe coinnieceinent of oa7-Ban-

anil are supplied wrh three of the "

Pa'ent Alp'tal etical Bank Lock, and hv
given entire saiislaction. Tnta Lock we '
have great confidence in, bo'h, its regards
security and convenience, there being no
chance to blow it cut with powder, and no
key io carry. We consider it on of the
best and safes! Locks now iu lle. ' f

ROBERT MORUIS, Pre'i Coin'lh Bank.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Fire Auullier Tnanpb.
K"fvt ide, Tenn , March 13. 1859.

M-ss- rs. EVANS & WATSON, PhdaVa.
lt affords me great pleaoi4

to say to you that the Si la minder Saia
which I purchased of yon iu February, 185t-- ,

to be what yon recorn mended il
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse;
trgetber v.ith sweral others, was burnvd
in ide ground hi March last. Tire Safe teS
hrnuti ni'o the caller, and was expo-e- d

to iin-ii- se heai 'for six or eight ht'arsj
when n was taken from trie rum and open-wd- ,

ail its i o'.iient wer lonuJ io be in A

perleci sa!e, tlm books and the papers not
being iijured any wtiatever. 1 cari cheer-ftill- y

recouim nd your Sales to the com-
munity, believing, as I do, that hey are a
near fire proof as i- is pns-ib- le f'r any Safe
io be uia.ie. THOMAS J. POWLLLv

lacrereuccs.
U S Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Arsenal

Pni!airli,t,ia &: Cal-- ; N LiherMes. Bmkj
Potistywit Br.lc ; Ch-te- r Valley Btnk ,
Oi)!liei!sf.i Bank ot Va ; Bnk of GvId-tn.ro.u- h,

N. C B.nk f Raleigh, N. C. j
B.iik ol Salisbury , N C. ; Bank of Jersey
tiore. Pa. ; Bink of Newark, Del. ; Bank

ol Nor'ituiiiticriand ; Lew isburg Buk. .

April 3 I, 1861.

s35,00.
A VS the enitie cost for Tuition in ih)

rio- -t ponular and successful Commer
i School iu the cniivtry. Upward of

! Tw rL ic lli NpKCo y out g men from twirrr--I
:!Ght diti-re- iit S'aies. Iiave been educated

for business here within the past three
j ,ear-- , some of whom have been employed

a book Kenpers ai salaries of

SiJ't.00 per Ar.iuim,
immediaiely upon gra who kuew
uo'hing of accounts when ihey entered
the College.

"T M tiislr-.- ' sin hall price. Siudents
etiier at a'iy no e, an I review when thejr
pie.ise, without ex'ra c'larye.

'..r Cm Htngiies of H6 pa-e- s, Specimena
of piof. Cowley's Sii-me- -s ani Orcamenlal

and a large F.ngraviuw of lh
C d e-- e, inch's-- ' i iy live cenis in Post--o---

S ai':s to t' e Pnin iod
JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa- -

J tne 5, CJ.

AMIOOD.
IICW LOST, II0U' ULST0J2LD.

Jtut Pitllhlud. in a Sealed Unvilopei
A LECTURE ON THE NA

flxb ' l URE. TRK TMEN V. AND
i-- c--

'
RADICAL CURE OF SPEBMA

T0KKH0Z , or Seminal Weakness, Sex
tlal Detidtiy, IServotisrie;,. and i'i voluntary
err.is:on prodaeini tmpot-iicy- . Consump
lion, sunt .J'.lai an. i t nsic:i ieouitvi

By ROUT. J CULVER WELL. M. D., -
Ti e important tact that 'he awful cone

qneni-e- p ol seii-abus- may be ellecinallj.
removed without internal medusmes or tn
l.ingerous applications of caustics, insiru
ments, medicated bougies, aud other em-

pirical devises, is here deafly demonstra-
ted, and ine entirely new-- and highly sue
cassful tfeatment. a adopted by the cele-

brated auihcr fully explained, by means of
which every one is euahied locure himself-perlectly- ,

and al the least possible , cost, --

therrby avoiditt ail the advertised nos
trums of the day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent On ler seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address pol paid, on the receipt of IW'
postage stamps, by addressing.

DR. CH. J.C.KLIN E,,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4,586. t
August 7, 1861-l- y.

CLANKS! BLANKS! BLANKS 1!;
DEEDS, SUMMONS, , V

EXECUTIONS, SUBF02N AS, .

AND JUDGMENT NOTES," J

of proper U des!rabIeforma,fo sale at they


